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Senator Richard Sobweiaer 
U.s.Senate 
Washington, D.C. 	 CODFIDENTIOL 
Dear Dick, 

The confidential label is for ma own files and the archive I will leave. tt is not a restriction upon you. inter d AO use of talc letter or any response or Ja0D-reeponse. As I told you last October, public controversy or attracting attention to my-self are not within my soroous parp000s. The political and nedia attitude toward the wrok I have done and the minority view I represent have forced me to reconsider and rccact ay own role= 

As I told you last October I am and I try to be forthright. I then told you that I also owed you forthrightness. You will see bow forthright I can be, 
Your appearance on Fens tba aation, oaioa I have just viewed, wean as impressive as you were with me last October, This and the spay I was in when I did struggle to Fay *aim, on the way to tbe bospitul are ny oloarest improsaicts of that meetdnoo You may have no knowledge of the pain that is typical of the ailment I suffered, but I aegis you it is c000idoxsale sad if I had rot begun with faith IA your' awl your' intentions, as I had not sought you out I also would not have subjocte4 myself to what I went throuoh in of 	to alomad that oorstioto with you and Dave Marston. 
aeour eentority impressed so eo such, through all that pain, that in order to serae you better I did what I mold not afford. I took a private roma in the hospital no there maid ha privacy' in the further manmunicatton between us you did foreceet. We neither knew I would be going to the bospital, but you did tell ae you would want to spend wont tine with no and that if yua could not occe hero you wouldo baring observed my difficulty in merely moving, wo uld provide no with transportation to your offioe. 
Boaanning when I board radio reports, of your public otat000uts uhile I was in the hospital, I have wandered why you were not agsio seeking help or information from mo. This wonder inoweasoi as I loaanod that ooa AO C, and remairoot in of ose contact with nuts, paranoids, assorted self-seekers and others of the dedicated wrong. In retrospect I confess indebtedness to you for staying dotachad. 
: cannot he certain that I ACP; k000 the answer to what has pusoled me. I as not putting you on when I say how much you impressed as or how impressed I was about your sinoeriOo and oonainoness. Until there is sacetbing better! will have to accept as an answer your ototoment on "Pace the Nation" that you are "vary strongly for arelealent Ford. his eaova you an irreoonellable conflict of interest. Pori was a member of the Warm Coomolooiloco Now I think I also have an explanation for the opening  of your report and your rejection of the onsolfInh offer I nado you: all ny records with a chitin of possession as they deal with the most essential erid0404 in any homicide ino vestlastion, ooro that of a Prooidont.I dia o:farynn thid avidonco, my or:Loa:Ale. and I did say you did not have to credit me or my  work. 
If you would lure to explain that you could still support Fora and publish what be si a member of the Warren Commission avoided even looking for, what you and be, as lawyers know is the moat essential evidence in any homicide eoplanation and  you in particular when your aa',date was to itroostAto the federal agencies, I will welcome the explanations I do not expect. You go so for as never to mention the agency which did not volmoteer this evidonoe to the aommisoion, not that Ford, the other Commissioners and all their lawyers did not know it had to exist and was essential. 
210u go ferthozo You wen your rtpert with what to any thinking p(tron is total disqualification and certification of the lack of relevance to all that follows. You procaaaae you die: not quoation the concluoioao of the deport mad that you dia not examine aoy of tthe evidence of the craze itself. You thereaftor and without exception defend the 
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CCumission and its lawyers. You carry this so far that you quote those who have self-
interest to serve by what they said and in no case quote a lawyer who worked on the 
relevant areas of the ioport. Ibu carried this to the witrtme. Whsv you baa io Your 
possession and suppressed what Solin as the Rockefelleic Comiseion as honcho also Oft 
had and suppreseed,what it totally aostruoUvo of the oport and its integrity. nu° 
because it was the most serious self-accusation by the-CIA agoinst the CIA in your attack 
on it and the 1bpi you had to suppress it. 

Whatemo is or we in your mind it is aolasolut that this we political expediency, 
a requisite of your being "very strongly for President Pord." 

And now, of course, especially boewoe of tyoir guest rolevonoo to your roport I 
understand why you used none of the transcripts I had to use fat to obtain. Hew *Auld 
you and survive support of the man respoosible? 

I have no poreoual investment in who is the next preeidnet. I do have a deep, 
long and oontinuino interest in the integrity of our society and its institutions and 
their viability. I rocoomise that as a politician you have righta and floods. Having 
them I believe you should have footed this conflict of interest prior to taking the 
initiative that sore slod you with this conflict of interest you hoes not renonciled in 
the national interests 

I an basing that I say not on this T show alone. I have read the press cop y of 
your report to the appendix. You were conned by the epooks you pretend to expose. lou 
suppressed now that are welloknown publicly. You wallowed thaw Vic* bait, Look, 
sinker and line to the pole. Yee then went farthur and as with the iBI you soporreessa 
mention of Rocca's name and those of the others who did this dirty work with him, wood 
freely available in court records and the Arogives. VA's identity of '4D° is not and has 
not been secret/ Why do you euppreass it? La there a more lixoly explanation that anyone 
knowing it would learn what you also suppressed in your report, that he and his fabrication 
were misused in a strange:10Am etrort you avoid entirelyt (r is it that your stall is 
this close to totally ihoompetent? 

That I spare you more of this is not bocause it does not exist. This is adequate 
for the reword I will lea's: for law tutuxo and for your ta0orstandieon I oould coot:thee 
it indefinitely. Xhis would include serious and disqualifying factual errors in your 
report. terrors rolatine to your on tiro basis, rutoor prate:sled tesie. aere is no basis 
for any of your report without what you refused to investigate, who did the dirty deeds 
While you pretetal otherwise on "lace the Lotion°  you did *some °oxalate guilt without 
investigation and ohne condemning the honest of the zoo-a/led investigation. Unless you 
make this asewaptioa of guilt throw is one ono fig.1s4f of at,y ztasiz.nee end that oleo you 
avoid: was Oswald a federal agent of aurae kind? 

You pretend but present no proof oa his "openoottona" with both the pro.. and anti-
Castro is,Tc..upn. There is no proof. His sole "ox nqectiod with the FrOC is hie writine than 
without their aoliaitation and their not empowering him to establish what there never 
yams, a new Ori.lahr, elaptor. Your en.'.e alle,Tattort of aa anti-Oasts* "eon Actson" in via 
pringuier. Here you have the most serioun factual error. Thins error is essential to all 
in your stoet. it lo also on• axon ^ yo_lx pormnal suprression of 07at you die. obtain 
from the CIA and failed to mention on "Nee the Ration:" The Bringuier and Clay Shaw 
connections with CIA. 

Am I glad you dia not come back to me! As I offered, 	have given you all. I hate. 
It is solid, it is considerable, it cost an much aoa it proves perjury kf tgle CIA's Brinouicr, 
protected by a relevant Warren. coovisoion leyor ad your piliticol faith by his personal 
alteration of a transcript. 



I tant the record between us and that I will leave, also duplicated out of my possession, Ite be as explicit as possible. I an saying that Bringuier coorited perjury. I am saying thin  pnitery is the basis of t11 your theorizing as a substitute for the fact you were amisamaximzsatahatak mandated to establish. I am saying you could not have had a staff that even checked sources that was not aware of this. And I am saying I bad other and repeitious proofs that were available to you. I did offer them to you and specifically on this subject, which is one of the four "theories' you did ask me to shoot down, your yards, which I promptly did although they *me originally from my ova work in each case. kl than warned you against the consequences of beginning with thoorising rather than fact.) 
ouu stay rogrzi this with r000ntolot duod as tlpe:7monal attack On you. I onuld like you to consider the pain it causes me when I have ruined my life and Ay future to establia41 vhst truth one mon con about en event on 4lich t'oe world vas ravorsed etAI have (IMO this so oneelfiehly I la offered you without restriotton or even acknowledgement all of my wok woo Mos. (Yes, r au still in dubt for the private roam, t000lt 63.) 
Having thus endeored oyoelf to youI propose providino you with an oppOrtnnito to live by and with your words on CBS, 
lou should recall that you slut your aorring-do introrticatOrw, hoodoo; tho power of subpoena, ha4 not lsouod one until I proposed this when you askedise for recommender tiona on D14  to im000d. With oaoiotect sutpom000 you woula not bavo bad tilt: 1.1:-a.r'tatious you said on CBS bad been i.pooed on you because the CIA had not informod you. They of courso, hero foiloot to zooply, but thoro was no roal0000llo lipjt 	-our powor  to specify and compel ,-.7.omplionnie if you had the politidal oouroge. Ono of the specific zcZogiiSti-Oris Imado and I ma4o moro than cos -. lo that you Otibp)131x all. their r000rda of '61,3.U/tier source oh is. I also wolved my riAlts to privaoy for you. I had reasons I could, not go into is 	time wax had. I have :scars of thomo record-Ho  frcn CIA and not from them. If you bad done thin you would have established the existence of a still-unex-posed aa front from. pxosoribed dossotio activity aao. a supoiononotation thn nature of which I will not now indicated. I also withdrew my waiver of privacy xihta, booed on what you loco.; dortu. 

WbAt you hum Iona  is to needl000ly limit me in cost.I heve 	you for a copy of your. exhibit 42 with all nomes but min.:mooked. on have not reopowed. As tnla you, T wont t'.ot.o for court, not liturery too. Obviously ohoh Y  am the author of tho fist book on the Warren i;ouniasion I have no literary mod of this. I ionom of no prohibttinn o your provialno: thlo. 
You dos advance certain thoorieo, whether or not they are founded in fact of reason. If you had done as I suggested you woulO havo unvaooed yeah theorioind vooy euoh.While what I possess of these records It far treat complete, I have onotor)i to toll you this in my wi.saeldon. 1 also haven proof of the deliberate withnoldino od more aroi where it is filod. as you know, the kinky pox pictures are not o no. As you soy riot know, thio was orovidsa to the show dole se. That In, not t4orrloon'o but GIA'a ;Thaw, as you mutt have man to bgEoglcUaRelocAatos. And for whatever it may be worth to you, CIA Shaw did perjure himself, other than as aarrinon charted. l's now haopy you did not ask for this proof I'd have given you. 

Here fire Bone other )4sace the ration" quotes? 
We can "go only as far as we know." (You refused to ann you did not.) 

ouoriotoa people can haro'A/o 	 doliehto6 you recoil that from what I said last i)otober.) 

"I think the public his a right to know." i 	.Oe. :Alt you are asserting a monopoly on what the Msericen puhlio eqn )wow from the w!04.1.0sk3 ithlia' of mamoci  11jce that of Nosenko where in hid no it you repeat this official CIA propaganda while suppreo-sino `:hot to said. :Ind you not it would barb adv0000d your tboorioino by bivioo it a baais you did not but 1 surely would have made "very strong. support fres for President Ford" 
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atikaward. Ile was mwu of what bazooka said but he stole and sold for profit a TOP 
&OCR& transcript he thin edited to wake say the opoosito.his oovatooent Vaau undoo- 
took to pr000nt porOury to a feral court to dear mo this transcript as it 40,.•haa for 
me to court to obtain tho records relevaat to his rodobaitiag of .40:Q604-Jr Radlitgo 
(now law-.sohod DOAS ;oritall Iteatliek) over kedliOh's r000rd an viva oiohta. 

My record is one that certainly establiahos &Mastics to the public's right to 
know. I reoularlY go to what for ma is diffooult aid oostly loaotho to obtain nap - 
pr0000d evil:moo at thaa bold pressconferences ao4 give it all away regardoleao of 
oy somotioo literaoy Oot,roat and riotts. 

Your record is not oue of oogoantooloo: the publiole rioht to Oka cu. Rather is 
it a record of orontiog the oublic tho right to know what you want it to know. 

I haoo aakeo you for cooios of rocooda that yoo are not roqui/oOi to oitnholdo 
You have not respoadloo I have asked you for records to present to a doral court. You 
have not reopoo4od. -a foot, you did not oven provide oopnao of tb000 tonoolthhold 
CIA records I had to buy froo CIA when I offered you and through you the Sonate all 
of the work I bola flora at oonsiOorable persona coot1  looludiog them countleso th0000ada 
Of Mee for whichI paid the ezeoutive agencies. 

Despite what you told the CBS nationwide audience tho recoodo of these ageacies 
is other theo jou. roprosout. If they livod withlo tAvo loo 1 oold hevo no nood to as 
you for toese recordo. I have oaktd for them underPOLO e .0tivacy Aots, Ccabiog my 
files =idiot "Iola ,o)ro and olds, but I coo oivo ovo olnerdo of tly htving Mt:: the 
Department of Justios for public iniorsatioa in 1970 eM still await It. I oan shoo you 
roquoote of OIL foirooarda tat': 'Sit= tbz 1971 rnUr.:13t b:;v oot booa aopoliodo 

The political roolity is oteoizely as 'rod Grab= roprosooteas there is littlo 
likolthood that the ovvvoight coa-ittro will do aoytoing and ooni, that zoothioo uill be 
done In the immediate rotor.. As a lawyer you know that what your report gives this 
new committee Links factual foundation and that with all he 000k Ot oill :novo to do 
even if it boa tho visibly .taoiano disooaltion to ao aoythingit3 othor obligutoons 
ooxe contval to its mandate also preoludos this. 

1 1 ti t 	oot of oo koowledoo Ioloat tovo d000tod oy.olf to ovotioo tho 
writer's obligation in a zocioty like ouro to tbo public's rioht to know. I continue 
to do thOs aoaoite tho serootoaa000 aid tho ot0000tot daoaoa from tho ohlebitio tho 
maoifootation of otioh youocheerved. I bare donoveri nobody oloe has b000n to approach. 
The FBI hoz cort1:121 to a foitral court not h4OW tdNbOt tot sololeot ef oour 
report then aoyons in tho FBI. These aro not ioconsiierable oredontials. And I will be 
leaving an arobivo for oto future M whaoh uhot you havo 	ItetV4 	o.od aoO du not 
ben to sappress can be valuable. .tto, I am offering you aa opoortuoity to assure a right 
of the 000plo to 440k;wt ouoad pot sot fit to tall olaoo you AZO 	taio l000l 
or moral obligation to secrecy. 

Letols soo if y'ur otoncoot of thio right to know it impinged upon by your 
politico' 000port of obt non who  ionied the roblic this rtoht when our Pretident vas 
killed ana tho entire basis of our sooioty norifiod by that 011ti000 

14 tto.aa 11 hard yoara I Moo had moo; diaoOPailltume4tue Careotttt,  wtuod aP 
enemywhoa I triad to stoor hiol toward reoponoibility. So alto lid several of his ae000lootes 

;taco Oct Otto 000ro. I toll you foankly :Jolt tot000n that boliovo,i of you bofore 
wo oet anO the impreation you thon made an me your report it perhopo my orootoot disopo. 
pointout. It is so diohonoot arol lorolevaat tOat deooito ita parnotillo 01' moat O. wr000 a 
decade aoo, despite my title's )10-too the words *whitesaOh" and "covertap," you were oven 
very unfair to the 1i sit the LM. 1 ham sougho oo atteotloo on OcolO :i'r1; 1A4t oLoo I 
have been asked an opinion or c0000st in every case yo 4 have forced oo to include this. 

opologioe 	to typoo Ill sot havo time to 	With dioillusi0000nt tinoiao sorrov eodorogrot 
corroot-i too= tbio SooOoylo tora Et 5 ants Uarold Ootoaorg 


